
SECTION TWO—

Pedestrians Should
Also Observe Usual
Highway Manners

! plenty of discourteous pedestrians, |
jand a good many of the walkers ;

! injured and killed in traffic acci- j
jdents every year are victims of,
their own thoughtlessness, disoour- j
tesy and stubbomess!”

Walking against the traffic sig- j
mil', crossing diagonally at inter- 1
sections, darting from behind park-1
cd cars and crossing streets be-

I tween intersections wore listed by ;

the vehicles official as the viola- I
tions of etiquette--and law —most!

i common among pedestrians.

“The one with the most to lose

in a traffic accident caused by a pe-

destrian’s had manners,” Garrett i
said, “is the pedestrian himself.
Hut this never seems to deter them.
The driver suffers from pedestrian
discourtesies in terms of frayed
nerves and exhausted patience—-
factors that increase the likelihood
of Ids being involved in an acci- .

dent.”
Garrett a1 so pointed out oeoas-

ional instances when pedestrian dis-
courtesies an* the direct cause of
accidents in which the pedestrian is i
net involved—as in the case of a

driver swerving to avoid a pedes-
trian and striking another vehicle.

¦'l aws regarding pedestrians an

relatively few.” Garrett said, "and
for that reason, doubly important.
The most important thing for the
pedestrian to do is observe traffic
signals. It’s not smart to jay-walk,
to fross against red lights, or to :

cross a street in the middle of the
Mock between intersections, except'

at plainly marked crosswalks.
“Keeping these laws in mind ran

mean keeping yourself and others
alive." In* said. “Let’s observe
them. K, member, when you’re
walking, let traffic laws do the
talking. Don't take a step in the
v mag dirtvtion.”
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"When Herod the king had heard! "
these things, he was tfouM J, and
all Jerusalem with him." (Mat-;-
thew

So ipiietly had the Soil of God.
stolen ini • this world that His
pie.-,'nee was not known in Jeru-

i!ein until the wise m,-n came!
from the Last. These wise nteii

¦ with faith— faith in the
promise of God. “We have seen,”
they -ay. “and we hav,. entile.

”

r>ui .lerus ih-iii has not vet heard
of Him. Jerusalem is amazed..
Indeed, ii.-r king do. , not even

“Maybe <m<>. of these (lays we'll
slop thinking of most pedestrian
mishaps as ‘accidents’ and instead
put them on the record for What
they actually are —‘self-inflicted
wounds’!”

That was Assistant Motor Vos

hides 'Commissioner Joe VV. Gar-

I rett’s word fort pidcstrians this

i week as the Motor Vehicle’s Do-!
! partment intensified its campaign!

for safer walking.

i "There is a tendency,” Garrett;
said,, “to discuss motor niannefs \

as though they apply' only to ilriy- ]
ors. Well, in my hook there are

i
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jknow the place of His birth, hut
'must consult his scribes. The com-

| ing cvf Messiah has taken Jcru-
, sfilom completely by surprise. Nor
ore they roused to take any inter-

jest in the matter save, as we read,

! they are troubled. ‘‘He Was in the
! world . . . and the world knew Him

not. He came unto llis own, and
His own received Him not.”

| Had wo read that Kgypt. or

Babylmi was troubled it would not
have surprised us. Hut Jerusalem!

j All Jerusalem! Troubled by the
'arrival of her long awaited King!
Not excited - -not apprehensive—hut
troubled!

The statement of the wise men
contained nothing alarming. They
spoke but of the birth of a more
helpless baby They came not to so.

cure His rule by force, but merely
to worship Him. The title they
gave Him, “King of the'Jews”,

might have alarmed Herod—hut
certainly not Jerusalem. Then, too

tliis was good news. Messiah was

their great national hope—a h«»no
.that had hern nourished through

tlie :;gt > until turtv it glowed more
brightly than when the promise of

Co»d first gave birth to it

Do you know why thev \v«

troubled? I’ll tell you. They r* a-

lizod -they wvr*- trot prepared bo
His coming: they were not m
pared to fare. Him. The news
would spread puicklv through Jeru-
salem—poor and rich, priest and In-

vite. serihe and pharisee -our hoj»« -

i have been fulfilled! M“ss.iah has

conic! And then tiny began n> «\-

amine themselves. “Am 1 ready to

stand in the pr- sen. •• of G«»d?”
The wise men wa re not trmiM.d.

They were eager to greet Him i d
welcome Him. They made/.haste
to se»*k Him out and w • usi. ¦ a Him

for they wa re prepared a» op”*’ to

own Him as Saviour and 1 u

“Fear ye not. 1 know that y* >•••-

Jesus.” It is only tin— win*
rmt prepared to submit G*»dV
terms who ran be troubled it H:>
coming. Take Him for what
is and you have nothing t >

So today, point two*tJ i $

years later, men are -t:il troii'm-d

by the Presence of Christ; He will >

not let men alone. He went to
Jerusalem, and it was troubled. He
appeared to a young man mimed
Saul on the Damascus Road, and
Saul was trouhled. He went to
Thessalonika, and Thosalonika
was troubled. He went to Philippi,
to Rome, and they were troubled.
A young German scholar named
Martin Luther began to study hi<

Bible—and Luther realized he was
in the presence of Christ—and Lu-

ther was troubled. And from Lu-

ther He went to all Germany, and
Germany was troubled. He went to
Switzerland, to Holland, to Scot-
land, and they were troubled. He
comes to a town or a village today
and >? is troubled. He conies to a
h* art dead in trespasses and sin.
and it is troubled.

Yet the world’s only hope is to.
be troubled by Christ, for were He
to leave it alone it would leave
Him alone. Why does a man today

oppose the Ct-Mspet ? Because Christ
is troubling him. and he is under
conviction X sin. Discus* the in-
fallibility of the Bible with an un-
saved man and you can do it on
friendly term*. Tel) a non-Chris-
Dup about the second coming of
Christ and he w ill listen • politely.
But show Him from the Book that

T.*’ a -ifnir in need of a Saviour
and he will either become angry
or change the subject. It always
happens - I’ve never known it to
fail.

Perhaps ‘iotiK who read this <*•*!-

nmn have been troubld by Christ.
mi kn«»w that some day you will

ha\e to face Him. and you know

also that you are n.»t prepared.
Jesus said. “Iet not your heart be
troubled; ye hcliete. ill God, believe
also in me.”

Receive Him now, by faith, as
your Saviour and Lord, and feel
.r» your heart tin* true peace on

¦ irth proclaimed bv the angel to
the -hi plwrds so many years ago.

And v\ iat i,s Fame- The tneatiesf
haw their day.

liie greatest can but blaze, and
pass away. —pope.
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IT S TIME once more to tell those sv/eil

vT •

cut cuiljn.c/f '..ovr much their'pclronage

has mean! io us in Jr.e poss, how iheir fiientiiirtcss

to us has mode serving them worthwhile, and

how we wish them the Biggest, Hoppiest, and

Merriest CHRISTMAS ever.
¦ • i
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Christmas is, among other things, a time
*

for reflection and good wishes

4 . sg
£! Ours, for you, is a sincere wish ’

m b
that the spirit of the Christmas Season—-

«: jB
ifti its depth of understanding, its hope and good cheer jB
•jh>'

J: will be with you always. jjp
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